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.

Meredith of Chicago ntid Annie
Curt of Otnnhn were married yesterday by
Justice Swfurlngen.

The case of William Kec.se nealnst 1. J.
Hire nnd Luuru Klc was on trial before
Judge Decmcr jesterdny.-

A
.

motion for n new trial in the case of the
Mueller music company ntralnst Peter C.
Miller, wns filed In the district court j ester-
day by Miller.-

In
.

police court josterday moraine the grist
consisted of three drunks" named J. K II-
Hums , A. K Hrlfuin nt.d Kouert Ilardman.
They were fined $10 each nnd cost.' .

A game of ball will take place tomorrow
afternoon nt : i , .io o'clock nt the driving park
between the Western 1'nlon telegraph opera-
tors

¬

of Oinnhn und those of Council lilufls.
Special convocation Star chapter. No 4T ,

Uujul Arch Masons , this Work in-

the. Master Mason decree. All Master Masons
*
"in good standing nre eordiallv invited. 1J >

order of tbe M. K. H. I' .

Charles I'ltrgor. who was nrrestc.d Thurs-
ilay

-

nltemoon on n charce of hnving stolen
llitv feet of rubber hose Irom Oeorgo Mcl'eak ,
hud n hearing yesterday morning before Jus-
tleo Hummer and wns discharged.

The "Amphinn" is the name of n new male
quai lotto which has Just been
'1 he followiiiB nre tbe names of Us members
Will White" , first tenor , 11. H. Joseph , sec-
ond tenor ; Walter Luring , first bass. Harry
Davis , second bass.

The TJerean V-mplo builders will servo din-
ner nnd supper next Tuesday In the Dun forth
building ut 7-40 Hrondnny , for the benefit of
the Christian Homo. All who have promised
provisions for ir-u occasion nre requested to
have tnem reudy on Monday.

The school board will hold its regular
monthly meet'ng' next Mondav evening. The
regular" meeting would not be held until the
S-Jnd but for the fact that n number of tbo
members expect to be away nt that timo. H-

Is likely that the second Monday in each
month will be adopted as the time for the
monthly meeting hereafter.

Dan Kbodes nnd Oscar Jones , two darkles ,Y were ui rested ve&tcrduy afternoon by Ofllcer
Kelly for drunkenness. They were on Upper
lirouuwny ut the time , nnd they made a vig-
orous

¬

resistance to the eJTjrts of the ofllcur-
to put them In the patrol wagon. They were
finally lanuui ) In the city jail , but tbe charge
against them had grown to be "drunkenness-
nnd disturbing the pence. "

A. C McCiUigan , tbo attorney wilt ) hns-
trunk' so enviable a reputation in the trial of-
Iho cise of the state acuinst George J'eur-
hauken

-

In which Feurhuuken wns sent to
the fcnitcntiary , fell heir ve-.tcrJuy to a for-
tune

¬

of $ ::2iiO( ) ( ( which wns left to him by u
brother in Missouri. Mr. McGulgan an-

ounces his intention of giving up tbo prac-
ce

-

of lnw nt an early date.-

A
.

horM- and wngon belonging to K. 1'etor-
sou

-

, who keeps a grocery on Uroadwny near
the corner ot' Rrynnt street , paitlcipated in n
runaway yesterday afternoon. Nelson
Peterson , u brother of the owner o (

ino WUROIItio was driving , was spnieci
out , nnd In fnllini : , one of his feet was
Mverely bruised. Tlie horse ran down Wash-
ington

¬

uvenup , whore It wns fimillv stopped ,
witliout miythinp about Iho ri beiiiR broken.-

Tuo
.

i'ottnwnttumlo County Fruit Growers'
and ( jarduricrA'ussocinltou will hold a special
nicclhiK this afternoon at - o'clock in the
farmer Hnll at the county court house. Tbo
committee appointed to confer with tlie com-
mittee

¬

from the Driving Park association wllh
reference to holding a fair at tbo drivinir pork
and erecting a fruit nnd floral hall will re-
port.

¬

. A largo attendance of members and
generally is desired.

Deputy United Status Marsha ! Heom of-

Ilnrlan arrived In the city yesterday
morning with John Yerger of At-
Innlia

-
YciTnr has Just completed

n sentence of four month ! ) in tbe
county lall of Cnss county for selling liquor
contrary to the Mate law. nnd ho was ar-
raigned

¬

upon the uhnrgo of haviucr sold con-
trary

¬

to the United btalcs law. Ho wns-
V yid guilly nnd sentenced to another lerm-

.Ouling

.

nnd knll overshirls during sale lo-
nlghl

-

, tl to ! , for -'c Hoston Store , Council
Bluffs.

nccH for I lie Million.
Keys Brother's crciit carriage factory in

Council Illuffs Is looming up into proportions
that is attracting attention nil over the coun-
try

¬

U Is the lamest factory of any kind in
the west , and the proprietors huvo demon-
strated

¬

the fact that western men know what
character of vehicles western customers
want At the present lime Ihey have nearly
three thousand carnages nnd road curls in
process of construcllon.

Hall Cor Kent.-
On

.

account of Ic nving town I will ronl my
hall , together with parlor room , dining room.
kitchen , with stove , city water in the
kllchcn , for ono ycnr or more. It is the most
conTOiitcnt hall in the city , all in first class
order. Inquire J. R 1'etewon , K0! Uroad-
way.

¬

. _
fJiHSO.VA I. It.t (ill A - . .

S. O. AlacConnuU is iu Chicago.
Julius X.lmmcr has returned from a two

months' visit 10 SwiUerland.
Dr. H. S West has gone to Sioux City to

attend the meeting of the Iowa Slate Deiilul-
ussocinlion. .

H. H. Slimpsoti started Thursday night for
Michigan , whore ho is under contract to do
some surveying.-

E.
.

. A. Troutmnn nnd family have returned
from n j'ear's Mny iu Washington urd will
reside hero in Iho fuluro.-

Mrs.
.

. M. E. Meyers of Cedar Creek , Nob. ,
Is in Ibe city the guest of her brother , C. C-
.Despaln

.

, at 015 Washington avenue.-
Mrs.

.

. W. T Scott nnd daughter of Kearney ,
Neb. , en route for Europe , uro stopping in-

tbo city to visit their friends Mr. and Mrs
J C H'by.-
"Attorney

' .

General John Y. Stoue. who has
been contined to his home In GUnwood for
more than n month past by un ulluck 01 la-
grlpiw , will bo in his cilice today for the
transaction of business.

Colonel W. W. Amsbury , supreme deputv
for Iho rniternnl Mystic circle , with heni-
fquartcr

-
* al Columbus , O. , is lu tbo city , the

guest of his nephew , T. A. Cnvln. 'lie is
hew in thointeiebts of the order which ho
rcprvseuts-

.Gents'

.

neckties Ic , only ono cent each
during sale tonight , tl lo '.I. IJoslou Slore.
Council niuffs.

Union I'nrk rnces , Otimhn nnd Council
JUulTs , Junuti-1' ' , fUHX ) ; Sept. b-11 , f . .WK ) ;
Oct. 'JHaflKHI.( . For proirrummcs nudress
Nut llrown , sec'y. , Merchants' hotel , Omaha.

Our Wc plain nnd summer corsets during
imlotonlrht for ! t: c, ti to > . Dostoii Store
Council HltilTs-

.Alwuys

.

get the best where you cun pet it-
Iho cheapest. The lioston store , Council
Hlufls , isoiling wall paper ut Just halt price ,
now Is the time to bay it , beautiful patterns
loril c: , 5o , T'nCnnd' lOc i er roll , Ju.st one-
half wlmt you have been in the bubit of pay-
inp.

-
. Btwtou Store, Council Blutls , la.

Trains leave Broadway and Ninth street
for Lnfco Manawa every bour.-

Tbo

.

army of workmen nre about through
fixing up the bold at L. ke Mauuwu.-

I'lio

.

latrt Uilng In wash goods , known as
Shantung Pontrop , t-old everywhere forpur prux | IS" ,c Boston Store , Council
'iJlultf , lor today , Saturday arid Monday-

.1'niit

.

farm for solo on reasonable terms :
within one and one-half miles of the P. O. ;
nil in U-aril'tf. (rood buildings , possession
given at once. Cull on U. J. Hutchlusou i;
Co. , 017 Uroadway.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Failure of a Wall Paper Establishment
Through Slow Collections.

CREDITORS WILL FARE RATHER BADL-

Y.Wlilhky

.

Cnnes Untieing I'lrr lujtircil-
Vhllf < ; oliif to n rife

Oprrn HOIIM- Attraction *)

- .Ml mil1 Mentlun ,

O. W. Losey. who has been keeping a wall-
paper mid painting establishment at 11 Pearl
.street , weut under yesterday afternoon. Tbo
fact that ho was on shakey ground was
brought to the notice of his creditors in the
morning by the tiling of six chattel mort-

gages
¬

on his property , as follows : One to
John H. Miller , for $150 , on the entire stock
and fix lures ; another to A. B. Crane ,

for * 7ft.iiO , on the stocK ; a third
to S. P. Wadsworth for ? 2.V ) ,

on the slock ; a fourth to Shea k Galvln for
ilUO , on n uhubton , a ilfth to A. B. Crane
for ? .V> , on the stock , and 'one last to the
Citizen's State bnnk for 15J. Mr. A. B-

Brane , who holds nearly half of the claims ,

was put In charge of the building , and the
place was closed , so far as doing any bus-
ness is concerned.

The failure was brought on by close times
and a total Inability to gel his debtors to pay
their bills. Tnirty days ago Mr Losoy gave
a statement of bis affairs to the manager of a
commercial agency , in uhlch ho said thai his
stock would icacii about liOO, ! Jn value. It-

is nol thought lhal il will amount to more
than about f'J.KK( ) at present , and when it
come lo disposing of It at a forced sale , it is
very doubtful whether enough can be rea-
lled

-

out of it toiay] off the mortgages , to say
nothing of the claims of the creditors who
are i.ot protected.-

An
.

attachment suit was brought In Justice
Swearingen's court by Harle , Haas .t Co ,

for f 7 , and there will be others within the
next day or two Mr. Loseyisiil at his home ,

and the'exacl slate of his affairs could not be-

Jeaincd. .
_

Secour. c notion counter. Every article
u orlh from f c to 12'vc for He today and
Monday ut the Boston Store , Council Bluffs
Consisting of hair curlers , comb- * , elastics ,

beads and 100 and other useful articles. Bos-
tou

-

.Store , Council Bluffs , la.-

Removed

.

- Miss Beitsch has moved her
dress making parlors from 513 Mam street to
1(04( and IIO.'i Merriam block.

Finest line spring and summer goods and
most expert workmen is what you will find
at Ueiter's , the tailor , H10 Broadway.

Summer Millinery Display.
Misses Spnnk & Kagsdale will give a sum-

mer millinery display at the Council Bluffs
millinery parlors. H'-'SI Broadway , on Thurs
day. Fri'day and Saturday of this week. The
ladies of this city and vicinity will fir.d this
an excellent opportunlly to sec a fine display
of stj lisb millinery.

tlic I'rojjrniiiinp.
The approach of warm weather 'and the

consequent light ataondance at the theatri-
cal

¬

entertainments thai have been given in
the Broadway theater for the past few
weeks , reminds the management that the
du'l' season , so far as theatricals are con-

cerned
¬

, is at hand. It has been decided lo
close the opera house after one or two
more plays have been given and not
to open It until Ihe lalter part of August.

The following ntlractions are to bo pre-
sented

¬

before the house is closed : May !i7 ,

"The Twelve Temptations ; " May 29 and ItO ,

Annlo Abbott, Ihe Georgia Wonder ; Juno 4
and 0 , Stein , the magician. There Is some
talk among the stockholders of having Iho
house opened during the warm wealher for
occasional entertainments by standard troupes
at popular prices , but no definite decision has
yet boon reached on this point , The at-

tractions
¬

at the opera house during
the past three months have not been
altogether first-class , as the present
manacement has but very little to do with
making the dates , most of them having been
made by the former proprielor. Beginning
next fall , however, a good programme will be-

presented. . Nat Goodwin has boon encaged
for thu opening night , which will be August
24. The following tlrst class allraclions
have also been booked so far : Jed Prouty ,
"Men and Women , " Bronson Howard's great
play , "Slienandoah."Carmencila , " L Mor ¬

risen in "Faust , " "A Midnlchl Bell ," Sol
Smith Kussell , "Still Alarm , " "Tho
Ivy Loat" by the Powers com ¬

pany. "Tho Old Homestead , " Primrose
Ac West's minstrel company , Gllmore's
famous "Devil's Auction , " "Tho Sea King , "
Patli Hosa , "A Texas Slccr. " Maggie Milch-
ell , the Pauline Hall opera company , M'llo-
Khca , Eflio lillslcr , "All the Comforts of
Home , " a powerlul drama by Gillette. These
are booked and dates tixod. Manager Smith
has dates partially made for many other at-
tractions.

-

. He is endeavoring to secure "Tho
Senator , " "A Charity Ball , " "Mr. Barnes of
New YOrk" and others.-

Soap.

.

.

A regular lOc cake of soap , 3 for lOc during
sale tonight , 0 to 9. Boston Store , Council
Blufls.

Seed oats , corn , millet and seed potatoes ,
garden scudsof all kinds , at H , L . Carman's ,
fiOO Main and 501 Pearl streots-

.Fisulng

.

parlies have commenced to flock
to Lake Mauawa-

.rnrnilure

.

, carpets , refrigerators , baby car-
riages

¬

, stoves , crockery, and all house fur-
nishing

¬

goods , cash or on easy payments , at-
Mandol & Klein's.

100 dozen gents' 25o neckllos for Be clurlntr
ale tonight , 0 to 9. Boslon Stoic , Council

Bluffs.

AVlilhky CIIMS.-
H

.

was expected that Judge Thornell would
bo iu the city yesterday morning bright and
early for the purpose of resuming the trial of
the case of Turner against Ulnk Ac Sctultz ,

which has been hauging tire for so long , but
yesterday morninir a telephone message was
received from him staling that it would be-

im | ossiblo for him to bo here until nexl
Tuesday , when ho would make one grand
effort to show up. Attorney John N. Bald-
win

¬

loft for Chicago Thur daj nighl , lum-
ever, so lhal it is probable the case would
not have been tried oven if the Judge had
been presonl-

.JudgoSmllh
.

will resume the special assign-
ment

¬

which was made for him this ir.oruing
In Iho library room of Ihe court house.

Hosiery , the Boston store hosiery and un-
derwear

¬

departments uresoeoud tononein the
west , Ihey carry Ihe finest fast black hosiery
in the world , a small word with a big mean-
ing

¬

, but nevertheless true. The Onyx and
Thistle brands are the finest maue , every
pair guaranteed or money refunded. Boston
Store , Council Bluffs , la.

This evening , 0 to '.i , lighl colored eballies ,

10 > ard , for i'lo , usual price f o a yard , Bos-
loii

-

Store , Council Bluffs , la. , 0 toUlhise-
vening. .

Haste Jlmle Waste.-
Charlcf

.

Heisler and a man named Blizzard ,

who lives ea t of Iho city , met with an acci-
dent

¬

night before last coitig to the 11 ro-

on Union struct. They were driving up street
at a furious rate , and attempted to get In just
ahead of thu hose company , which was al-

ready
¬

laying out ils hoso. In their eager-
ness

¬

to see what was going on they drove a-

llttlo too roclelusslr. rnd bolh found them-
selves

¬

lying on the pavement with their
wugon on top ot them. HlUznrd lit on his
luce , and was slunued for some minutes-
.HtUler

.

fell on his nght had iu such a waas
to luiook Have of his fingers out of Joint.

100 children's black hose , former
pnco l'c , sale price 4 pair for i" c , ((1 to 9
this Saturday and Monday evenings. Boston
Store , Couucll Bluffs.

The AsM'tKiiu'iil Not Oomph-toil.
Last night was the time set for the first

meeting of the board of equalization. All
the couucilmun were present at the city
building, and Assessor Hardin was also

there , but the books wore not ready to bo
delivered ovet Into the hands of the hoard ,

Mr. HnrUIn stated that he mid not yet com-
pleted

¬

Ihe work of assessing the property ,
the bridges over the Missouri and the prop-
erty on Cut-Oft Island being still undisposed-
of. . He said that ho bad consulted several
attorneys In the city as to whether the prop-
erty

¬

should be assessed , seeing that Us pos-
session

¬

was still a matter of uncertainty , and
that he had been advised by them to goon and
assess it as bad beei. done herelofore. He had
also seen the representatives of the Kast
Omaha land company , nud they had signified
their willingness to bo assessed by either
Iowa or Nebraska. It wan not material to
them which He thought that It would bo
bust to consult the altorney general on the
subject before ho did anything , but the attor-
ney

¬

general was away from the city. Ho
asked that he bo allowed a few days longer
in which tocompiele his labors , In the hope
that the attorney general might return.

The members of the board were not at all
anxious lo lake up thu mailer of assessments
Just at present , so the extra time asked for
was granted. Another meeting will be held
next Mm Jar evening , by which time it Is
probable that the work will be finished and
the books delivered over Into tbo bands ot
the hoard.

All our 12''c' , I5c and 17e white aprons on
sale this cvcnluir from C to 9 for lOc each ;

2 to a customer. Boston Store , Couucil
Bluffs , la. _

When about to build don't fail to !t prices
on lumber of The .ludd ft Wells Co. , b3-
Broadway. . Telephone 2s7.

Trees , all kinds , guaranleed to grow , prices
cheap , al Mairs' , Broadway , opposite postoff-
ieo.

-

.
_

Drs. Woodbury. dentists , 30 Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel. Telephone 143. High
grade work a specialty.

Lace curtains cleaned from 50c to 1.25 per
pair , at Twin City dj e works.

Try Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruit Juice
tablets. They are delicjou-

s.t'nlty

.

Guild Entertainment.
One ot the ploasatitost entertainments of

the season was given last night at Hughes'
hall b> the ladies of Unitv guild. A fine
musical programme opened up the festivities.-
A

.

vocal trio which was to have boon ren-
dered by Mrs. Kingsbury. Miss Lillian Jack-
son

-

and Mr. Purol bad to bo omitted and Its
place was filled by a duet by Miss Daisy and
Air. Charles Hlgglns of Omaha. A trio by
Mesdames Mullls , Richmond and
was also omitted , Mrs. Mullls singing n-

soio instead. The Glenn brothers brought
down the house by a character sontr-
in darkey style. A duet by Mrs. Kinpsbury
and Miss Jessica Jackson met with an en-
core

¬

, which was responded to by a whistling
duct. After the programme the floor was
cleared and a dance was participated iu by-
mosl of Ihose present , whllo those who did
not care to dance sat in the corners and
played cards.

The Unity Guild church , In the interests of
which last night's eulerlalntneut was trivon ,

is making preparations lo erect a building at
the corner of Pierce and Union streets , and
the work will bo commenced within the next
Ihroo weeks. Il is Ihe intention to have the
building ready for occupancy about Sep-
tember

¬

1.

SiiNpemlcrs.
The greatest drive In supenders over wit-

nessed
¬

A good 25c suspender for 9c a pair.
0 to 9 tonight. Boston Store , Council Bluffs ,

la,

Ice ! Ice ! Ice ! ! !

If you want it pure and n-

And at a reasonable pr
Follow no new dev ice.
But send lo us In a Ir-
At our off

Mulholland &Co. , No. 4 Pearlst. , Tel. 102.

Lake Manawa 111 be all the go ibis sum ¬

mer.

Dry storage at low rates , sieves and house-
hold

¬

goods. J. R. Snyder , Pearl sireol-

.Shugart

.

& Co. carry largest stock of bulk
field , garden and flower seeds iu the west
Catalogue and samples by mall-

.Malr

.

has all sorts of fruit, shade and orna-
mental

¬

trees , Broadway , opposite postoflice.

Old Western Types.-
I

.

saw a little scone on Montgomery
street the other afternoon which was
pleasant to behold uncl that wu elo-
quent

¬

of Bociul conditions on the const
that have nil but pushed away , writes
Arthur McEwcn in his weekly San
Francisco letter. Two men wore stnnd-
ing

-
together on the sidewalk in friendly

conversation. One wns exGoxernor-
Aaums of Nevada tind the other was Jo
Stuart , a professional piunbler. Time
wis when Jo hud several faro batiks in
Virginia City , wns worth much money ,
and could go to imy bunk on the Com-
btoclc

-

arid on his simple word got us
many thousand dollars as ho needed to
prepare hims-elf for business again after
a hard night when the boys hud beaten
the game. Jo is of a race ol gamblers
who held the gentleman's code , and ad-
hered

¬

to it with a t-crupolosity that won
for them from business men a trust in-

flnanoiiil transactions which business-
men were by no means given to reuosing-
in one another. Ho Is old now , and not
rich. His eyes have failed him some-
what

¬

, so that ho is not quick at seeing
the card , and luck goes against him.
But though his stop has become slow
and heavy and ho needs a cane to lead-
en , ho carries himself bravely , and
pauses with a calm cheerfulness to talk
with ex-governors or any other old-time
friends who do themselves the honor to
stop for a chat. John Mackuy always
dooti this , and Senator Jones and every
other Nevadan who is himself man y
and respoctfal toward old ago and strong
cnaractor.

But u few days since I visited on what
may bo his death-bed , another Com-
slocltor

-
, a venerable stock-broker who

has spent the best years of a long lilo in
the battle of speculation among the
keen-witted gamblers of the street. Ho
had beside him on the bed his little
books of devotion for ho has over boon
a religious man , though lending a free
life and keeping his faith to himself
and he prattled sunnily of the old days
in the mines , of men" dead and alive
known to us both , and with placid fear-
Icsstiub

-
* of the end of his own days which

ho believed was near.
Considering the occupations of those

two one a gambler and the other a
stock broKer it may seem grotesque
but it is true , that of all men 1 have
known they most remind me of Colono
Nowcombo , the perfect gentleman o-

literature. . Their slmplicitj of mind
their un eltlshness , their dignity withou
pomposity , their kindliness , their char-
ity of judgment , their unhesitatinganger-
ut what seems to them wrong , their
slight c-ereraoniousncss of maimer , affec-
tionate respect with which they inspire
others all these traits they have in
common with the colonel , of whom one
may never think without mentally un-
covering. .

A very small pill but a very gooi ono. Da-
Witt's Little Earlv Risers.

tiny Gould IIH a HoUni'M.-
I

.
was astonished a year or two npo at-

nn exhibition of Gould's versatility ,
which was also u tribute to his thorough-
ness

¬

, observes a Pittsburg Dispatch cor-
respondent.

¬

. A party of us , hank.irs ana
Wall [ street men , went out to Gould's
country seat at IrvingtonontheHudson.-
It

.
is a beautiful jilace , its most people

know , and Mr. Gould took us about be-

fore
¬

dinner to see the lions. Among
other things lie showed us the botanical
collodion which ho had made. It
contains , 1 bellovo , the- principal
plants of almost every country
lu the world spmo growing out ol
doors , others in hot houses. But that
was not all. Mr. Gould himself , as wo
wandered among the liawers and leaves ,
told the two gentlemen who were lucky
enough to bo beside him most of the

time , the name , chnrnebatiand life his-
tory

¬

of every plant they chanced to no-

tlco
-

or ho stopped to jxjlnt out. Ills ac-

quaintance
¬

with botunv wont Inr beyond
the text books ; it spoke Wpersomtl ob-

servation
¬

and painstaking analysis. It
opened my eyes tnoro than anything
Wall street had shown mo to the posi-
tive

¬

penius of the man. Cft-

DeWltt's Little Eurlv Rlserjfortho Liver.-

i

.

nn She U.
Central Christian Advocate , This is

the name of a llttlo vohftn'o which we
noticed last week. It Is made up of a
selection of curious to examin-
ation

¬

questions in public schools in the
United States. Here a few specimens :

Aborigines A system of mountains.
Alienate To put together.
Amenable Anything that is mean.
Animosity A sudden surprls-c.
Beneficence A state of insanity.
Aristocracy To bo stuck up.
Capillary A llttlo caterpillar.
Conjugate , To all wrinkle up.
Crosier A staff carried by the Deity.
Culinary Cunning or cute.-
Kgrcgio'us

.

The art of learning.
Demagogue A vessel containing beer.
Erudition The net of wipineout..

Eucharist Ono who p'tiys' euchre.
Mediocrity The science of the Modes.
Prism Aprim , precise person.
Tenacious Ten acres of land.
Chronology Is the science of the brain.-
He

.

stood on a high cmistnry.-
He

.

enjoys riding on a philosopher.
There are many donkeys in theological

gardens.
Every sentence and name of God must

) egin with a caterpillar.-
A

.

common noun is small things.-
A

.

verb is something to eat.-

A
.

dependent sentence is ono that
langs from ils clause.

Parallel lines are lines that can never
neet until they run together.-

A
.

circle is a round straight line with
n whole in the middle.-

To
.

find the number of square feet in a
room multiply the room by the number
of feet. The product is the result.

The great lakes of America is Cham-
ngne.

-
> .

The manufactured product1) ) of the U.-

S.

.

. is fish and agriculture and imports.
New York is> bounded by Montreal.
Russia is very cold and tyrannical.
The two most famous volcanoes of-

2urope is Sodom and Gomorrah.
Ireland Is called the Emigrant isle ,

Because it is so beautiful and green.
Climate lasts all the timeund weather

only a few days.
The Puritans found an insane asylum

n the wilds of America.
Gorilla warfare was war where men

rode on gorillas.
The middle ages come in between an-

.iquity
-

and prosperity. ,
By the Salic law no woman , or des-

cendant
¬

of a woman , could occupy the
throne.

The Colliseum was erected on the top
of an inaccessible hill-

.DeWitl's

.

Litllo Early Risers ; only pill to
cure sick headache and regulate the bowels.

Some Stroiif* Men.-

On
.

March SIS , 1881 , says the New York
Sun , Thomas Thompson lifted three bar-
rels

¬

of water , weighirig together 1.83G-

pounds. . Ho also put an iron bar on his
neck , seized hold of its two ends , and
bent it until the latter met. On another
occasion no raised with his teeth a table
six feet long , supporting nt its furthest
end a weight of 100 pounds. Ho also
tore without serious efforta rope of a
diameter of two inches 'diuHifted a horse
over a bar. , ., t

Some years ago n- negro appeared in
London who , one hand and his arm
out straight , lifted from the ground a
chair on which was seated a full-grown
man having on his lap a child-

.It
.

is on record that a German called
Buchholz lifted with his teeth a cannon
weighing about two hundred pounds ,
and fired it oil in that position. While
performing at Epernay in Prance the
same feat , the barrel of the gun burnt ,

Miraculously he wasnotkhlod , although
several of the fragments were thrown
over fifty yards away.

There are stories of other strong men
who did not appear in public. A butcher
lived in South Holland who killed calves
by strangling them. A Dutch count , in-

a private entertainment , bent an iron
bar by boating it with his right hand
against his left anu , protected by a
leather bandage , bonding it afterward
straight again by beating it the other
way.

Charles Lonvlor, a carpenter of Paris ,

found it child's play to roll a tin basin
between his fingers into a cylinder. , On
one occasion he curried ofl a soldier on
guard who had gone to sleep in the
sentry box , depositing both on a
church yard wall close by. An equally
amusing story is told of a Dane , Knut-
Kundson , a locksmith , who , while stand-
ing

¬

in a window on the ground floor ,
lifted with ono hand half a bullock from
the shoulder of a butcher who was toil-
ing

¬

past with his load-

.DoWltt's

.

Litllo Early Risers ; best llttlo
pills for dyspepsia, sour stomach bad breath-

.DcHcciidant

.

of Ticonilcropn's llei-o.
Says Colonel Ethan Allen to a New-

York Tribune reporter : "I am a collat-
eral

¬

descendant of tne hero of Ticondor-
oga. In other words , my grandfather
and Ethan's ftther were brothers. I am
said to bear a remarkable likeness to
Colonel Ethan Allen of revolutionary

fame. My grandfather removed to Now
Jersey before tno revolutionary war. I
think most of the Aliens in this country
descended from the old stock and are
closely related. Last , but not least ,

when you take into consideration what
ho accomplished on the turf and in the
stud , was the famous stallion Ethan
Allen. Ho was a Vermont horse , and
altough a dumb brute , did much to make
the narno of the family notable. 1 saw
him trot with a runinng mate twenty-
five years ago when hfe'iriado a record of-

2lo.: . Ho was the purest galled horse
that ever stood on iron , mid nearly all of
his descendants have his Action. "

Shrinkage of n Picco of Monoy.-
A

.

merchant of Moscow sent for the
copy of a deed to the *5U Petersburg
criminal court and reoeJVed it from tlio
clerk , for which ho tranMnittod 1 rouble-
by mail , as a fee. But-tho furnishing of
copies by that court is free , so the rouble
was mailed back , forvh.ich the post-
otlli'O

-
charged fa kopeck's' . The merchant

had gone to Twer , and rthe remaining
H2 kopecks followed him at a charge of 0-

kopecks.. Meanwhile he had gone to St.
Petersburg , and the "811 kopecks went
after him and dimlntsh'ed to 72. Ho
had loft the capital for Charkow, and
Twor , and Moscow. The monov fol-

lowed
¬

him , shrinking continually by the
charge of the posiolllce for transmission' ,

till , finally reduced to onosingle kopeck ,

it was deposited to his order in the gov-
ernment

¬

office at Moscow.

27 MAIN STREET.

Over C. 0. Jacqucrnln it Co. , Jewelry Store

DOWNING , KING & CO. ,

Manufacturers and Retailers of Reliable Clothing-

.WE

.

will offer Special Values in 4O different styles
of Men's Sack and Cutaway Business Suits. ,

At 15.00 ! 15.00 !

These Suits arc eqnnl to nny S18.OO Suits shown in the city. They nre In
Cheviots , Casslmeres nnd Serges and in light gray mid dnrk colors In
fact , nil seasonable shades. In our Immense stock wo hnve nil sizes nnd
can fit any size or build of man perfectly.-

If
.

you want n Dress Suit , remember our Clay Worsteds nt $18 , $20
and 25. We gunrnntee a saving of2O per cent to every purcha-

ser.CHILDREN'S

.

SUITS ,

Knee Pant Suits in many different styles and all
colors. ALL WOOL.

2.00 , 2.50 and $3.00.F-

iJll

.

Line of Men's Summer Furnishings Now In'

Money Cheerfully Refunded ""BROWNING KING & co.,
goods do not satisfy-

.S

.

W CORNER FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STREETS.
FOR KL > GA.TA.i-iOCUTHk.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

N'T

.

USB plrl wnnti'd ttniut'illntoly. Good
wiiRi'S Call ut TIN Vlnu street-

.AOKNTS

.

Wunteci-ror a vi-lfilnnry wnrU of
. both KnclUh and ( it rtnin.-

Nciimshr's
.

hotel today , or address II. lloux ,

' la-

.fpo
.

lowers of horses The largest lot of outs
J- and the finest In the city : also hay and
feed of all kinds , ut S Goldstein A. I'o.s. US-
Vcst llroadttay.

and psychometric , or char¬

C1A1KOYANT ; also diagnosis of disease.
Send lock of hair fur readings by letter. Hun-
days nnd Mrs. . I" Hooper. 14'A e-

nuo
-

E , near corner l lth st , Council Il.uflB.-

OK

. .

SAl.i : For Kent Wiinted If you ant
to buy , sell or rent anything In tlie real

estate line don't do It until you have seen our
large list of bargains. Swan .V Walker. No. 1U'

Main nnd JUl'carl streets Council Illufls.

fcAI.i: or Tiade A fine imported
ClyduscIalpMalllcm. Call on 1) . J. Hutch-

ln
-

-on A; Co. . til" llroiulwuy.

O.ME One residence propelty for rent byS Day A llcf.s 'i'J 1'earl strict.
SALE Hotel ccntiully located , clolncFOU business Or will exchange for Rood

farm in western lowu.
Hotel lease , furniture and fixtures ; an A-

No. . 1 chance to step Into a peed pay IIIR bu-1-
ness Ueasons for selling , othei bui-lnes * re-

quiring
¬

all owner's attention
Itargalnsln residence ana unsinoss prop ¬

erty. K. 1' . Ofllcer, real estate and insurance
agent , Xo , K N. Main si. . Councli UlulTa.

Some choice garden land nearGAUDENSlllulls for sale on easy terms , also
vineyards nnd a laigo list of farms.
Johnston k Van I'm ten-

.TjMlUIT

.

farm for sale or trade : well locateJ-
C- and all In bearing ; gooJ house and barn
Will tnko nome peed city propetty , and peed
tlrnoRlveu on balance. Call on or address I) .

J. lliitchlnson & Co. . (il * Uroadwa-

y.F

.

OH KENT The Mc.Mahon block , 3 story
briclt , with basement and elevator. J. W-

Squire. . 101 1'eitrl stree-

t.F

.

OK SALE or Kent Garden land , with
houivi. t r J. a Uloo. 19J Mala -, OauaaU-

Bluffi

Ihe Wonderful Now Process Vapor
Stove.-

We
.

sell Ihe only genuine New Process
and Ihe celoorated Quick Meal New Process
stoves , the best made. Ono difference be-

tween
¬

the genuine and imitations is thai Ihe
imitations have a small needlo-llko lube to
draw off oil that don1evaporate ; the genulm-
uns no such ilimllams. We have sold nearly
ono hundred already this season. Lights
like gas ; absolutely safe ; no smoke or soot ;

ns simple ns a cook stove. See us before
buying. A few fine fiJS.UO gas ranges closing
out at 10.00 ouc-

h.lUfriscratois.
.

.

The best ever offered : 20 per ceul discount
over last year's prices-

.JjilWll
.

MOWC8.
Highest grade only 000. Screen wire

doors , frumes , etc. , etc.
IHcyclcH-

.Lnrgcst
.

stock in the -.vest. The famous
Litllo Glnnt bov'swhe l , the Victor, highest
grade , world's best wheel.both for ladies uud-

gentlemen. . Coi.r. UOI.K ,
41 Mnin Slrcet

1861 I TOLD YOU SO. 1891

The .lowel Vapor Stove Is the best
pone rating stove in tlio murlcet. The
Kcliablo Process is the lender in pro-

cess
¬

stoves. The hot air tubes are con ¬

nected by removable iron elbows , al-

lowing
¬

easy access for cleaning pur-
poses.

¬

. The vaporizer is a perforated
brass cylinder hold in place by three ,

brass spring arras , and can bo lifted
out und cleaned. Our stove is the only
one so provided. Wo have done awav
entirely with thosub-flntno. The tluino
can be turned high or low. They arc
going like hot cakes. The eecona car-
load ordered.

LAWN MOWERS.
Buy the genuine Philadelphia Laivn-

Mower. . It was unexcelled 17 years ago ;

it is unrivalled now. Those made 17

years ago were good , bt t those made
how are very far in advance ot thisin in
every point of merit.-

REFRIGERATORS.
.

'.

We have a full line of hardwood re-
frigerators

¬

at prices that will sell them.
Fly time iscoming. Gotyour screens

up before the flies come and will
escape lots of annoyance. I h'avo the
largest and best line of door and win-
dow

¬

screens in the market.-
P.

.

. C. DnVoi. .

504 Broadway , and No. 10 Mnin Stroet.-

c

.

Attorneys ntlaw , I'rac-
tire In the state nnd

federal courts. Hnarns il , 4 uud 5 b-

llcno block , Council lliuffa. la-

.HI

.

fhamhfTC Attorney ut I.nw , No. 19
, tliailllRIS , ] ' , ,arl slri'iit , over Ilush-

nell's
-

store. Telephone No avi Husluuai
hours , t a. in. In Up. m. Council Illutta , 1 :

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffi.
CAPITAL STOCK $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS- . . . 225,003-

Diuirrnin I A. Miller , V , O Oleaion. E U-

EhuicarU K. E. Hurt. J I) Cdinundnon , CharleiI-
t. . llunnan Transaot geoeral baokin : liun-
lnt

-
§ LUrest capital auJ lurpiu * ot nur-

Lankln Southwestern lowt-

INTERESTON TIME DEPOSITS ,

HENRY H. VAN BRUNT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
IN-

Billies ,
CaiTiiips

,
Sprint Wapis

,
Carls

,
Road IVaps ,

HARNE.BS , ETC. ,
Gives Better Value for money than any house on Missouri River , o

Hamilton Grade Vehicles , Columbia Carriage Co.'s Buggies ,

Surries and Phcetons , Bonanza Buggies and Phretons , Spring
Wagons , all styles , Michigan and Van Brunt Road Wagons , Carta
and Harness in great variety. Correspondence solicited and cata-
logue

¬

and prices on application.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

G. A Schoedsack , Proprietor , Offices 621 Broadway , Council
Bluffs and 1621 Farnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean .and refmish goods
of every description. Packages received at either office or at the
Works , Cor. Ave. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.

Merchants who have shop-worn or soiled fabrics of any character can have
them redyed and finished equal to now

Electric Trusses ,

Bolts , Chest Protectors , Etc.
AGENTS WANTED. DR. C. B , JODD-

.6O6

.

Broadway , Council Bluffs , la-
TULUIMIONKS. .

JW. 11. fllA.llltliltLI..11. .

Kyr , l! t Noun nnrt Throat

Counclllllufli. - - Iowa
bum c-e . cms * cy-

imlnful nurt wcnk vision
runic-he. clc-hfiiMi dl'jc-
linrie > from llio enr raJt-
nrrli , Imy fuvt-r u ttim' (

anil nil aruto unil clinmlu-
niclloni ut tlio ttiruut
| wlnUr Cilnsn r > ci tit-

led wujiinitiiulii (JLnmJ ncrurntcly prctcni.ol m-

dlttlcult ca u < often I'urlni ; clininlc niMiraluU an I

itlck ht-iidnrlM ). Suriflcnl opcrutluns , wliun ntcoif-
RTf , palnleiitly perfnriiiucl , u-iHurlns be t rebuilt
ORic-e. sliuBiirt-Ucno ulntk rouml Council llluRi. l-

iTo BeeKeepers-
I t-nrry n full line of Beokeopers' sup-

piles , including comb foundation , lion
ey ItnivuB. sinulers. suctions nnd u-

fupnlies for the uuiitrvM. . -S. KOO I'-

6iiO E.Broadway , Council Hlulli , low al

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

Asiitii ! No SMOKK.

Just the tiling for bath rcKims. bud rooms , ulo.
Cull und bee our large uisuilniunt.-

C.

.

. B. Gas and Electric 1-ight Co.
11 I'earl and 10 Main Street.-

C.

.

. A. HAMMER ,

USTICE OF THE PEACE
411 Uroadvsay , Council Uluffti. la.

PROPOSALS-
.ij

.

orosAi > rou HAY AND STIIAW-
J llcacliiartcrn( ) Department of the. Mis-
souri.

¬

. Ofllre of the. Chief Quaitennaster , tt.-
Louts.

.
. MisouiJ , Mav 5 , IS'U Sealed imipmalN ,

In tilpllc.ite. subject to tne usual conditions ,
will be tucehed ut thlsolllce and ut thu otllccf-
cif the Quailcinmstcisut the folio wing named
st'it urns , until o'elocU , noon , central tlma.-
liiuci. f , IMI | , and then opened , for fuiulslilnn
and deliveiinK duilns the fiscal yi-ai licirln-
nlng

-
.luly 1. Ih'il' , of liny and straw at 1'orts-

Leuveriworlh and Kllcv , Kanxus , ut Kurt
Ixizun und at llciner. Colorado , at 1'cirt Kenu
and cumiisiit Ciulline nnd Oklahoma Uilr-
.nklahonr.iTeirltory

.
; of buy at Port LewiH-

.c'ol'iradn
.

, 1'oit Mil. Oklahoma Territory , hnd
ort t-unply , IixljiuiTerritory. Proposals fol-

dellveio ut utliei points will be eniurtntned.
Hidden , must Miitr1 he places whcie tliey lu-

IcndtoinuKi clellvenes. Tlio government ro *

sc.r us tbo right to reject uny or all bids , or td-

conlrnet for eltliei kind of supplies , cu such
portion of each as may be considered tor tbo
best Inteiet-l of the ser * Ice , and to waive sucli
defects a me nut in oontllct with tint law ,
Preference will be given to urtlel'-s of do-
mestic

¬

product m or manufactuie , condition )
of ( inuiltv ) nd pilco ilnuludlng In the price ol-

fniulgii iirnductltiii or manufactures the dut )
theit'oni lieliis equui. Itlank jiruposultt ana
prlnte'l cli-i iilniii L-lvlni; full lnfcir natlim will
be fin nibbed un application to thlh otllfo or 1-
Ctlic Q iaiterniasteiH df the stations named. . .-
nvclopescontaining

-

propou ilsshould bu murkcc-
j'iunisiiN| | fin Hay and Stnw ut . und

uddiussou to the iinderslgneil or to tlieQuart-
ermustiirH

-

of the Minions mimed above. 0,

W I'u.-TUl. guurtermubter. U. H. A . Chlti-
yuurtermasler. . M. -dltJ'.l4-

Ncitloct to ( ontr.'ietorH.
Notice is heieliy glveu that suuloJ bidi will

l by the txiufd ( if public lands und
buildings ut the olllcn of th secrtilary ol-

st'ito at I.lni-oln. Neh. . until the ' 'nil clay til-
JIIIIK. . 1U.M , ut 4 o'clock p. m. . for thi ) election ,

riinsiructlon and c-iuuplutlon of u twn-ktory
brick and ntonii building known as "Tho tat
Industrial M'hdiil for Hoys nnd OlrlH , " to b
elected at ( jenevit. rillmoro county. f ob , a-

P -i plans , spdclllciitlons and deognsiinw on
file ( n tlici otllcc of the cnintnlsslonui of publlo
lundKund buildings ut Lincoln. Neb-

Contractors Mill be ( | to von form to-
inU'h und ruguluttoiiH us MI ! forth In hpcclf-
lcatlons

-
iidopted bv the boar I

The board rubeixes the tight to reject uny
und ull bids-

.Dnticl
.

ut Lincoln. Neb , . May B , 1WI1.-

A.

.

. 1C. Ill'M-
I'josldenl Ilonrd I'uhllo Lunds und . . .

Attest : JOHN C Ai.l.u.s. Heeietury of Ht-

utn.QRAND

.

,
Council Bluffs , la.

This Elegantly Appointed Hottf-
is Now Open-

.Cragin
.

& Co. , Proprietors ,


